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COLUMBUS DIS(X)VERED.

THE MAN WHO FOUND AMERICA RUN

TO EARTH BY BILL NYE.

The Notorious Gnom Sararlsed vVnlle

laaWaay Steteand Only Partly Clothed.

Benjamin Frmnklln' Hurslarloue Tea-dencl-

t last Exposed.

OopyrlKlit, 1"90i hy EJr W. Nye.) .

Wanderinf? about the other day and
waiting for Otero to coma forth and
dance ut the Eden Muooe, the manager
said, all of a sudden, as he noticed that
I was being mistaken for a new wa
flgore, ami tlint I seemed embarrassed
by the way ieop!e, especially strangers,

TAKES rOR WAX.

were felin(? of me and wondering if I
were hollow: "Come up stairs with me.
I want to show you something. Did you
ever go into the work room where wax
fignrea are made?"

"No."
"Well, take theelevator with me. Otero

will not dnnce yet for an bonr and yon
can see tho whole bu.iitiess studio, work
shop, etc. in that tune, and you will
enjoy it just as much as yon would re-

maining hero with thut vacant and guile
less look, bring constantly taken for
Henry Irving or the deathbed of Na
poleon.

So i said yes we would go. I had
never watched the process, and very few
people, as i understood it, weve per-
mitted to go into the mysterious cham
bers where great men were made and
uniwtuo even quicker tban the news-
papers could do it. The priucil works

wax works, I may say, or tableaux
foundry would seem to be facing
Twenty-thir- street, one floor above the
entrance, (juitu a number of people are
busy there all tho time adding new fig
ures and tableaux to the gnut collection
in the siells iwlow. Every time a mon
arch croaks und a new president is elect
ed the genius of the wax sculptor up
there is called iutu use, and before you
know it the head of the new republic, lu
a neat fitting suit of clothes, is inserting
his nice pink hand into the bosom of his
frock cout and trying to look fur away,
while ieople are watching him earnestly
lu the great group of potentates.

I was first introduced to the main wax
worker and artist of the whole estab-
lishment, whose name I wish I had se
cured, because he was so courteous and
obliging. He showed me all about it.
so that 1 could now do it myself if at
any time I should decide to retire from
literary pursuits and give myself up en
tirely to art.

The artist of whom I speak makes
heads and hands and finishes np the job,
while another artist, whose name I did
not get accnnitely enough to print, on
leas I could at once escape, makes the
bodies.
J , The process ...is very simple in
aeeu. iwiymxiy couiu uo 1C it is as
easy as running a paper or perfecting
the tana so as to be generally airrceable.

The sculptors were working on a group
or Christopher Columbus. The artist has
ei2ed tijion the happy moment when

Columbus is just about to discover Amer
ica, and he is debating in his own mind
whether or not there is anj-thin-

g in it.
One can see readily by his deep, earnest
look thut it is a problt-i- n in Lis brain
which he hiis not yet settled whether
it will iiy him to discover a country
which will introduce the use of plug to
bacco ana freedom.

Columbus was at this time verv poor.
First he had sought to secure a conces-
sion from the legislature of Spain, but
in bpain it costs as much to gut a just
appropriation as it does in Alhanv. He
went on to show that if ho did not dis-
cover America some one else would, and
that the result would be that some less
deserving and far plainer man would
get his pictures on the American green-
backs. Hut pooh! pooh! said the legisla-
ture, seeing that Columbus had no
xneana with which to promote legisla
tive action, and he being a plain man.
entirely ignorant of whether a bill had
to go to its final passage or over to the
Smithsom.in Institution, was gnyed and
fooled with by men who should have
known better until his money was cone.
and our )est Indian tribes were waiting
impatiently all the time to be discov-
ered.

"Alafl!" some great chief would say
after vainly searching the horizon, "au--
other day has went by and my people
remain undiscovered. My great speech
to the pale face, which I have prepared
for the Fourth Reader, is still in manu-
script form. Day after day goes by and
we get no reliable European news. Bahf

He wonld then oat a light breakfast of
maixe, get married, and taking his cross
gun on his shoulder go out and shoot a
canvatdiack muskrat for his luncheon.
Columbus, as he will appear at the Eden
ilusee, has a dark but pleasant face and
pleasant whiskers. I took his head in my
hand and looked into his steady, gentle
eyes. Also Into his vacant head.

The head and face of the figures are
made first in clay, as a sculptor would
do it. It is fun. 1 made one. It was
pleasing, but the man it resembled I had
never met. xle was a stranger to me.
"When the clay is sufficiently hard to use
for that purpose a plaster mold is made
wan It, in sections, of course, so that it
may be easily removed: then the melted
flesh colored wax is poured in uutil it has
attained a thickness of from an eighth
to a quarter of an inch, and then it is
allowed to harden. After sufficient time
for this the bust is removed and num-
bered and catalogued, so that it may be
again cuiou into use years hence if any-
thing Bhonld occur to bring np this fig--
nro to the public notice. The World's
fair now, of course, at ouce attracts at-
tention t) Columbus and his group of
rocky pie bit-- rs from Spain. Here we
see them in all their wanton wildness
and freedom. Columbus had not (rot his
clothes on yut when I saw him. He has

good furore, though, and a nice pink
torso. IU was m years of ago at the
time he had this torso taken, I believe.

The bodies of the entire Columbusgroup had been made, and with cheap
ribbed underwear on them they stood ina little convention at one end of theroom. Koine were kneeling, some were
standing and some wew in other atti-
tudes that would have looked heroic ifthe drapery had been a little more exten-
sive. The bodies and limbs are made asfollows: First they are modeled in clay
in the position exactly that they are to
MBmne when completed. Then themold is made from this and then thewax is put in first, followed by a heavy
coarse cloth, three thicknesses of whichare used to give strength and firmness
of character to the subject.

A lady was engaged in dressing thefigure of Columbus. Bho attends to thecostuming of all the wax people. She
was Just putting a wad pf excelsior Into
bis bosom as I entered. Another young

lady has the somewhat monotonous job
of putting on the hair and whiskers, one
at a time. Many think that the wax
works wear wigs, but this is not true.
Each hair is put into the wax by means
of a little steel jabber, and the wax
pressed down again to hold it It takes
three days to put the hair on a man like
Liszt or Ole BnlL- - In getting up a figure
of CoL Ingersoll of coarse one-da- y would
be ample. In the Columbus group there
is one sailor who has sot shaved for a
week. This is effected by nutting the
beard in full, and then clipping it to the
proper length. He looks quite lifelike,
and has irregular teeth which, with his
sandy, stubby beard, give him a regular
sea dog look.

Ferdinand will be represented also. I
saw his bust in beeswax. He was rather
a plain man with a ' look of anxiety
which I attributed to a feeling of uncer-
tainty about the time when his new
clothes would reach him from Grand
street Ferdinand resetted himself from
oblivion by giving his hand in marriage
to Isabella of Castile on the 18th of Oc-
tober, 1409. Five years later, Ferdinand
was proclaimed king on the death of
Henry rV, who was Isabella's brother.
It is said that her folks opposed the
marriage on the ground that Ferd could
not give the necessary bonds even if he
got the office of king: but he did, and
gave good satisfaction.

In 1493 Ferdinand drove all the JewR
out of his dominion because they would
not advertise in a paper with which he
was connected It was in this same year
that Isabella fitted out two of the three
sliips necessary for Columbus to go in
and discover America, and when he re-

turned Ferdinand and Isabella obtained
a bull from Pope Alexander confirming
their title to all the territory they had
then or might thereafter discover in the
western hemisphere. So Ferdinand and
Isabella had quite a lot of wild land for
sale at the close of that year, which if
they had kept would now be very val-nabl-

Take Minneapolis and New
York, for instance; both of these towns
were then in their infancy, and the
ground was cheap. Take the land, for
instance, on which Trinity church and
D:dy's billiard hall now stand. These
lots are now worth millions of dollars,
and yet a few years ago they wera se-
cured by planting the Spanish flag on
our coast or buying a state of the im-

provident red man with a schooner of
Tokay wine and a red carneliau nose ring.

Isabella's bust as it will appear in this
great historical tableau will have a brn-nett- e

appearance with black hair. She
will have a fur on look and hollow legs.
She was having her measure taken for a
throne on the day I visited her. Isa-
bella died Nov. 2ti. 1504, and Ferdinand,
after pawing up the earth with his tu-
multuous grief and making a perfect
show of himself at the grave, proceeded
to marry Germa i no De Foix. She was
niece of Louis XII of France, and if she
had been a grass widow could have
been culled De Foix Grass, which would
have been a Don mot Ferdinand died
Jan. 23, 1516, and had a marble prevari-Satio- n

placed over his tomb, which went
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DIONTFIED FOR OSCE.
on to state that it would be a cold day
before Spain had another king with as
much pop and high purposes as Ferd
had.

The eyes of wax figures are of glass.
and are fastened in by means of rods
which pass up through the interior of
the head and fasten the eyeball from
the rear. Wax people are noted for
their dignity and repose. Thev nave no
brains, but they never forget to be dig-
nified. I hate dignified people. I never
tried to be dignified but once, and that
was two weeks ago. I wore a handsomt
new frock coat and suit of dark blue,
and a new, shining Russia iron silk hat.
to drive my family over the Finger Bowl
road on Staten Island and on to South
Beach. 1 was proud and haughty,
dressed np, serene and mentally vacant
in order to look dignified. People who
saw us driving thus afterward paid me
a bxgh compliment by telling my wife
what a dignified and thoroughly clerical
looking coachman she had.

Since that I have not tried to look
dignified.

We had quite a fright not long ago,
and I might tell it here, perhaps, as well
as elsewhere, for I think the chief charm
about a letter of this kind is its infor
mality, truth and accuracy.

My wife is not easily frightened. She
is a Chicago girl who married beneath
her statiou, so I am told; but we will let
that pass. The other evening she was
comparatively alone and reading "Three
Men in a Boat" She likes English hu
mor, because it is so pure and has such
plain directions with each book. She
was reading it thoughtfully and, prayer-
fully knowing that no one could road
English humor and not go away a better
man when ripo heard a heavy footfall
along the hall.

was not my loouall, tor mine is
tight It would not wilt a maidenhair
fern I tread so lightly especially at a
late hour. The tread slowl y approached.
My wife shivered and lolted her door.
The step turned toward the bathroom!
She had heard of burglars coming into a
private residence, taking a bath, and then
going away after stealing a few things.

Later she heard him slashing around
in the bathtub at a great rate and she
was thoroughly scared. She tried to call
some of the sen-ants-

, but could hot
reach them. Finally after what seemed
like a thousand years she decided to see
for herself. She could not wait. So
with loudly beating heart she opened
the door of the bathroom softly.

The light was low, but in the bathtu,
just above the water, was theejmle, still
face of a man!

He had borrowed our bathroom for
suicidal purposes.

When I came home all was in con-
fusion. I was never so welcome. Iu a
little brief excited talk I was told wliat
had happened. I took my trusty Ex
callibar and went to the door, listening
to seo if the dead burglar had revived.
He had not. Slowly I opened the door
and peered in.

To go back n little, I must add that w
have a bust of Benjamin Franklin at onr
house which every year requires wash
ing. The help had decided at a Lite
hour to give Benjamin a bath, and with
heavy tread had sought the bathroom
for that purpose. So when the mistress
of the house went there to discover the
burglar she found the white set features
of the great man apparently drowned
in the bath.

Try it some time if yon think it im
probable. Yon will be surprised.

So no more at present

"It was a magnificent mine, but thev
rolned.lt." "Howr 'The poor Idiots
took all the gold out of It.'
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A QL'ELK PJUDICAMENT.

M aline' Eleetric Hallway OraUaaaeea
Caacht-U.ia-a- - by the Rectal la.
faartioa.
Referring to the recent injunctions

secured by the Central Union Telephone
company against the Thompson-Housto- n

eompsny and the Holi es syndicate, and
also restraining ibe cities of Rock Island
and Moline from granting the street rail-

way company any more privileges until
the injunction be dissolved, the Dispatch
says: .

So far it Molire Is concerned, the ordi-
nances have a'reody been adopted, Out sod
to relate, mayrr Wessel, while having in-

tended to sign tbm, had postponed it on
account of a trifling irregularity in one of
them. Ordinarily the ordinances would
become law in a few Ctys without Ms sig
nature, and in the absence of a veto. But
now there is a difference of opinion as to
what will be the case. Some hold that
the ordinances will become law, snl others
hold that the injunction acts on the
moment or us service, and ruts off all
possibility of any erdiuai.ee becoming a
Ww nfter that moment This latter opin-
ion seems to be most likely to hold.

The Central Union Telephone Com-
pany has also determined to ask for a tem-
porary injunction in Davenport similar
to the one secured here.

Or All Kictit.
The Moline Republican of last evening

has the followiug which verifies what sp
peared in the Arous:

A rumor has been put in circulation
by parlies at Rock Island that our recent-
ly ciee'ed representative was ineligible
on account of not having been a resident
of ihe stale for the required length of
time. It is will known in thin city that
Hod. Geo W. Vinion relocated here in
the spring of 1885. bnnstag his children,
housekeeper anj household pocds from
Burlington He procured spacioftv quar-
ters at the KeMor bouse, until bis
refider.ee was in readiness foi occupancy,
tud has betn identified wi'h our pros-
perity tver since, nnd no oilier p!.-"- can
claim hiTi or his hone, while no' v;

Mr V'ntoVa absence at n

for a pnori period he has i.lwa' s
owned pror ery here, und bss bee? ir.uch
interested in our mau-ria- l wdfsrc tor the
p.'St thirty fivs years.

tlOORt ward $100.
The reader of the A Rous will be p'eased

to lenrn tl.at there fs at Itast one dreaded
disease tlmt scieuoe has been abie to cure
in all its stngi-s- , had that is catarrh.
Hali's Catarrh Cure is the only pisiiive
ere now known to the medical frst. rnite
Catarrn Ninsr h constitutional oise.ve, re-
quires connitiiii ir.n1 i'eatmcnt. Hull's
C'Htsrrfi Cure is taken internally, hctinit
direc;ly upon tlu; blo- - d and mucous sur-
faces i f Ibe system, thereby lvlinyiQg
the foundation of the disease, and eiving
the patient strength by building up the
constitution add sf nature in doing
its work. The proDrietors have so much
Mth in i!s curative posrers, that the;
offer one bundn-- do'Wrs for env case
that It fails to cure. Sv-n- for !iJ-o- f tes-
timonials. Addreos,

F. J. Cbeenet & Co.. Toledo. O.
Sold by diuggists, 75c.

The Great American Cborua.
Sneezing, snuffling and coughing! This

is me music an over the land just now.
'I've got such an awful cold in my heart."
Cure it with E'y's Cream Balm or it may
eni in the toughest form of catarrh. May
be you have .larrh now. Nothing is
more nauseous and dreadful. This rem
edy maaters it as no other evr did. Not
a enuff nor a liquid. Pleasant, certain
radical.

Bald it tn 1h Ltohr.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will cure your cold is
prescribing Kemp s Balsam this vear. In
the preparation of this remarkable medi
cine for coughs and colds no expense it
spared to cnmhine only the best and
nnrest insnvdients. Hold a bottle of
Kemps Balsam to the light and look
through it; notice bright clear !o'-k- ;

men comnare with otber remedies. Frice
5lc and f 1.

The question has been aked. To what
rcsntci are St. Patrick's pills better than
any other?' Try them. Ynu will find
iiiai iuev pnmuce a pieasanter cathartic
tffect, are more certain in their action,
and that thev not onlv ohrair lu,t ol..nu
the whole avatem nni1 rfcrl&t tlo !:..
and bowels. For sale at 25 cents per
box by II artz & Bahnsen, druggists.

Bard coal Haiket.
Best quality Anthracite coal, all sizes,

t7 25 per ton, screened and delivered
25s per ton discount for cash. Can net
coal frr grates, blacksmiths' coal, coke
and charcoal always on hand.

E. G. Frazer

A HOUSEHOLD FAVORITE.

A young girl here had been suffering for 13

jem with bl.iod diseases until she had lost the
u of her limbs and was subject to many trou-
bles incident to the disease. Tlie physicians
declared her case incurable and predicted that
her life would come to a speedy end. Atter
taking S. S. S. she recuperated so last that it
was plain that she had oht.uiit-- d a new leust- on
llfe,and she has uMinued to i;row tin;. I

her permanent cure u aincdL M- -n .jt..-- i ira.
tients in our hospital have ou ;ii.ed ami o r;,. --

fat from S. S. .S., ..l.J it his tcco,:ie iui:e fa-

vorite in our houe.
The St. Joseph Hospital,

Highland. Ill
Treatise on UlunJ and Siiii Diseases mailed

'rca. Switt Sf ecu ;c Co., Atlanta, Ga

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located is
Davenport.

In the past tlx months he has ucceesfnily
treated

CAMEM
of the most aerera character.

The uamea of a few who live In Davenport antvicinity, woo have been ucceuully treated aregiven below:
Mr A t, Pain, Mrs Mary Watnoii. rhaamatlmn;

MlM Urate Vance. Mr John Speiker, ralarrh:Mhis Anna Davi. Mr Wm Kunif. t B..rni. . u
J A Wlner.MrPLM-onliame- r. heaft dlaeaae;Mr r W Murahall, (11 years standing) pile;Mr Samne) Heiees, (W - i piles:
Mr Ittah Doty ( 7 ) pile'
Mm May Wentlt. 1 A Wright, Sarah MooAon,'
Frank Daves. Wm Mcdranatian. N u tk.m.female diaeaae. y '

These are a very few of the many testimonialsthe doctor baa, bat they are enaugh to abow whatcaa be done by one who thoroughly anderataiidathe fuse and treatment of dlaeaae.If tnesnfaiaiil I n,w li i iir.ai... .
"no's of Touth, poaitlvely and panaaaeotly

fllvele mn rln vhVm Aa - .

XN8TTI.TATI02f FREE, v.: , "

Otfioe McCullouh s Kaw Bleak. '

: W. Third Street, near Main,
C v DAVESfPORT. IA.
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aaaaaaaaaa'ue-raw- j wwaiaa?. Th Famous Cocoa of Europe,
The Coming: On of America.

- Van Houten's hs fiftyper tent more of the flesh-formin- g

elements of cocoa than is obtained by the best processes of
other manufacturers. w.

MOU iWG GOGQA
"best, a GOES FARTHEST."

Doctors and analysts of the highest standing all over the
world, certify to this immense saving, and by Vak Hou-
ten's special process only can this be attained.

aa-V- aa Hocttji s Cocoa "mtet tried, always naed") possesseathe treat advaaUaa of
lesvinf no injurious fTscta as the nervous emm. No wondor. therefore, the la all earte
of the world; this r'i Ooooa is reeotaateaaed ty aaedleal r, laesaad sT tea

d enBTee ar other eaeaae sr ehaaalasea,
i and elcsv. rleb mmd p e or. Ak for Vam

enier Chocolate
Paris Exposition, 1S89 I SmS:

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE EXCEEDS 30.000.CXXJ POUNDS.

PUREST, HEALTHIEST AND BEST.
Art for YELLOW WRAPPER Meiier Ctocolatra ul tab to ctHers.

For Sale Iwryaraent.
BRANCH HOUSE. L1MIOM fimiaor aitru vnsr

Tin"'! itimim iii in Tm

LEGAL.

jtECUTOB's iN'OTICB.

Estate of Thomas Shea, Deceased.
The uiiuershtneo having been ai pointed eieco-o- r

f the last will end teeutnent of Thomss
Sho , l.'a of the couuty of Hock Inland, Ma'e
of l linols, dereaed. herebv gives notice thai he
will tpi-ea- r before thecoun.y coert otRiH-- lland
coal ty, ai the office of the clerk of ssld court. In
Ihei ity of H.K-- Island, at me December term. on
luet retMouday In erember next, at whim time
all re.-o- n Levlnr claims eralnst ssld eotate are
not! ted and reqneated to artend.forthe purpose of
having the tauie All iu leoled
to s Id eetate are reqnested to make lmedir-U- )
payment to the onderltfn-- i.

ii U6 'bis 17th dT of OetoVr. A. D., 1 0.
PIKRCit KSANB. srecuior. ,

Whom it may Concern".
Xi tice Is beribj- - civen. tbst the IVeembera. It ISM. of the co jiitv court (.1 ftra.k Isl-

and etat-- of llloo:. tho undersh ned. aa
uusrilan of Mary Ann Lee K'laa I ee. Oeonf Lee,
l.ob. rt T. Ijeeand i'iorvBi--e J. Lee, residents ol
said un y, m.:. r chil.'.ren of Wliiism Le.-- .

deceed, will apnl to said court f r leave t sHI
I tie estate, tnlo nr.i imermt of snid minora m the
folio wing rel estate situated la the county of l.

si lie of Illinois, t:

Tli e undivided of the northwest qu
section live. 5J, K.woslilp too. lO, norlhrang - nix fij eaatof the lonr'a principal meridian,

excejt! acres n the northeast comer of sid
qua: er a c:lon. aalu spplicaUon will he made for
the parpoe of otherwise iLVcstin); the proc- - ids of
the sile of si id minors' interest In sale in a.

Ro:k lrland Illinois. December Ten, lr0.RuBEKl' LaE, Hoardisn as aforesaid.

BIT OF ERROR.

STATE OP ILLINOIS, 1 Within and f..r the
V Northt rn Orand Division

StTRxat Court. ) of said Siate.
En or so Court of Illinois la and for

the 8 --tond Llislrlct.
Anne tie Uuver. Kxeratrlxof the Estate of fsmoel

. (iuyer, deceased. Annette Uuver, Kdwanl U.
t.u er and Annette Unyer plaiutlds lu error,
vs. lohu H. Wilson, Uolaies liaka, sjeonte M.
l. ilakea, William T. Rikvs. Stephen A. Saaln,
Ale lander T. Bentley, Thomte 1. Robinwm.t bi rles L. Walker. The Rock Island Paper Com-pat-

Fhilemoul.. Mitchell. Phil Miteholl, Wil-lt- aii

U. Uert, Elmore Burst and Cornelius
Lyi de.
V b tKKaa, The said Annette Guver executrix of

the exla-- e of Samuel S.tiuver, deceased, AnneKe
Uuyer, Edward H Ouyer and Annette Gayer have
sued Hit a writ of error from said supreme court ifreverse a )udgme't obtained by said John 11.
Wilst a against said Annette Guer, exeentrix,
etc , Annette tiuyer, Edward H. Uuyer and An-
nette Guver la a certain cast In wb'cb Holmes
Bake, Oeonre M. U. Hates. Will sm T. Rlgss.
ttepbt-- A. al .in, AlexsmierT. Bentley. Thomas
J. Ro ilnson, Charles L. Walker. Tba Kock IslandPai Compary, Philemon L. Milcbell, Come. Ins
Lyuuv, Pull Mitchell. William H.Geatand Elmore
W. Uarat are also names in the eaid Annellate
Conn of Illinois ia and for the second district
wbicn said writ of error Is now pending la said
Supreme Court; and whereas, a writ of Scire
Faciei has been nuly Issued herein, returnable on
the first day of the next term of said Supreme
Court to be boiden at Ottawa, in said slate, on the
First Tuesday lu March, next, acrordtoa; f law ;
and, s bereaa. aiso. It appears by affidavit on file in
the cl rka ofhee of sa d Supreme Court that be
naiu noiuies nai.es, ueorge at. 1). rlakes, w li lain
T. Ris js, Stephen A. Main, T. Bentley
are no of the ata'e of Illinois, and with
out the reach of the process cf said aupreme court.

Nor, therefore, yon, the said Holmes Hakes.
Geont i M. D. Hakes, WI1 ism T. KUzaa. Stephen A.

In errir, whose appears as afore-
said, are hereby not tiled to be and aunear before
the jQ-t- es ol aala Supreme Court, at tnc next
term o' said court to be hoklen at ottaira, in said
sia:e. on the First Taesday in March next, to bear
me ncoru ana proceeding broarbt Into said
Supreme Conn on return of said writ of errors and
tbe err m assigned, if you shall see fit, and further
to do aw receive what said court shall order la this
oeuair

Date! October th, A. D.. 1M0.
A. U. TAYLOR, Clerk.

RKCEIVER'S 8 alb
STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock IaLaXD Cocktv,

In the Circuit Court In Chftiwrw
John P seta, adminls'rator cam testamento annexo

or in-- i estate or Bailey ltavenporvieceased, ts.
tbe l ock Island and Milan rtreel Railway Com
pany. Charles H. Stoddard, J. F. Rnbinsoo.
Elmr re Hurst, Peter Fries and J. G. Maseie.
orlglaal bin.

Jobn leetz. administrator cum teatamnta an
nrxo of the estate of Bailey Davenport, de-
ceased, vs. the Rock Island Milan Street
Halle ay Company, Kara Wllcher, John W.
St.K-i.rt- , James M. M ntg tnerv. Kdain G.
Frazi r. Levi rtharn. Frederick Weyerhaenaer,
rreovricK;. a. xtensmsnn. muiam r . Hal
ligan, Ross Woodmanaee, Tbomaa S. Silvia,
i ooi y . Acanart ana jonn n. ltownmg.
Geoiy s Downing, Sr.. James Itoaming and
Ihonas Downliig, iiartiwra etc, aa iKiwning
Brothers.
police is hereby given that by vtrtae of a de-

cree of the circuit court ia and for the county uf
Rock Is land in the stale of Illinois, entered in the
above entitled cansea rm the Thirtieth (SttibJ day
of Sepumher.A.U., law). I shall on Saturday, the
8 xtto H day nf December. A.- - li., Una. at tbe
bonr of ten 10 o chock- - In the forenoon of aawi
day at t:ie awn door of tbe conn house In tbe
city of Kock Island In said county of Hork Island,
sell, (su bj-- ct to tbe approval of and Continuation
by aaid circuit court. at public auction so the
highest bidder or bidders upoa the terms herein-slie- r

and In said decree mentioned, all the rail-
way of t aid defendant tba Mock Island A Milan
Street ft aiiway Company, aaid railway extending
from that corner of seventeenth atreet and First
avenue In said city or nock inland through and
aton it Hist: rests and avenues of aaid cltv to a
point at or near the soa.bern limits of said city,
and Ibe: e over lie tigMaf way aad In part over
and a lot t certain roads aad tlghwaya in the toa a
of Month Mock Island to and ever the ar dges now
owned t y the said city of Rock Island epannlni
fioca n 'er oetweea tne xowa or scare an 1 tae
streets s ad public grounds la said town or city of
Milan ti its terminus 1 bare ia aad including the
branch extend Ing from the town of Sears afore-
said to tie bigh point oa the bluffs of Kock river
known ss Black Hawk's Watch Tower, together
who iu saia railway company s rignt oi wy. real
estate, lca-e-s, road-be- de track, side tracks,
switches. Iron. ties, eneine aud station nouses.
bams, tiotors, rolling etock. cars, horses, ma- -
cninery, too:a. Impiemeata and Daloainni--a aud all
said rail-sa- company's property, appliances and
appurteiauces of every sort, kind and description
wuatsoe 'er now beionrtnglo aad owned by eaul
def endai it railway company, tnciuding those now
In the pc aseasion or control of Frederick Haas,
heretofo a api ointed receiver herein, and all encb
which m ty hereaft.-- r at d trrior to such sale be ac
quired b ' him, (excepting neverthelesaatl moneys
oeionriB w sata street railway ecmpany bow in
tbe hands of aaid receiver aad all aucb aa mav
arise f roia or grow oat of tbe oaa of said railway
property and franchises, or may coma to aa die-celv-

p lor to his surrendering possession of said
railway. ae property aa ay lata aecrea nrovtoed )
together llb all the rights, privileges and fran-
chises of said defendant railway company to
malmatn ana operate lt eaid railway aad carry oa
Its huslm sa, and to mslutala aad operate Ita aaid
ral.wayorer, along, across aad Ihraughtbes rests,
alleys, rctda and public grouuda of aala clt. of
Kock Island, said town of Milan ttd said hnrasblp
of Soath Hock Island, and over and along the
ssld brldi'es spanning Kock river, aad all other
flghie. pt lvileges and fraachlsee whatsoever be-
longing u ar connected with tne said railway com-
pany; al of said railway, preaitae, proper: y,
rlgbtsaoc privileges being situated in the county
of Kock li land aforesaid aaid aala being subject
nevertheless to all liens lor taxes or asaeasmaota,
general ot special, which mar have accrued and

tber- - on prjor to aucb sale.
TERMS OF SALE .Tea thousand (IO,OH)

dollars In asu down at tbe time of said sale, aud
the remalt d-- upoa the approval and confirmation
ofsuchsalsbyaald ctrcnit court.

Dated a Rock Island, lllmaut, this 5th day"of
Kovember.A D.'leW.

FREDERICK HA S3,
Keo Iver and Hpecial M aaler in Chaacery.

CIAS. McHTGE, :

R. R. TICKET
; 1ND STEAMSHIP

tXsmbs - AmsMean Ticket Brokass' Aaeta)
Rmuo; u Ravrza to aix Ponrrs.

OFFICl --In Adams Xxprees Offioe asder
' H SOLS AttaaTT FOB '

il ; ,
'

fr dnlly sraa jr eklldrea ar mdsilii
ll.mm" sad iiv mxkAit. si

tnt

THE TRAVELERS (JCIOE.

CUICaUO, HOOK ISLAMO PACIKIC KA1L--
corner Fifth avraae and Thirty.

Hr--t street. 0. 11 arenU

TRATNH tLva. 'Aaaiva.
Council Hinds A Miom ao-- I sin1ta Uav Express f 4:50 lr00am
KatMa Oily ay Bxprese... SrBf am ei0-- pm

zDreea V :1S pmf It :fls pm
Coi nc-- ! rl.urls i Minneso-

ta SC fhil tim' aeA mExpress r
Council Klaus A Omaha

Limited Vealtbnle Ex.. lx:!8 am 84 am
Kansas City d 10 Kpm 4:41 am

rttoin wtat. ;inn waet. tilv.
BUKLIM.TON h .U B--C, rl tl. R;L- -

w av Decst Firsi avenue aad Sixteenth n .
ai J. Y.ti:' g, aaert.

THAKfS.
M . .:7tr-- '. 4 aai sf-- iaSu LO'f .'..re- - .1 ran :!! pm
St. Viprss .... . s aspu., 8 'earnr IVkec.,-r- .. . I a.Oupm! IO:S.tim

ay t'r -- nltHovmc.'thj. .1 V:tJ l:Mi ira
Way lr iht itcriu,;... .! tt pm1 a:at, am
Su rllnir Pca5er j ?:t"jeml a:4pm
DuhiiQue " .1 10:36 ami :ti pm

I tails

MILWACKECst ST. PAULCHICAGO. seine at 4outhwestera Oisislnn Ue-rx-it

Tare ' tieth siraet. between First and Second
nvtnce. E. D. W Holmes, agent.

TTtMN0. I.iava. Aatma.
Ma. i an Jivaioa. R.4S .I 9 0' jr

Taa: l.xpr f.. :iii iu! tl.i ar?
'i 1 n....... ti;n li Ivan
9 7 88r

ROCK LLANO PEORIA RAILWAY
First avenue aad Twentieth atreet, F.

H. Rockwell. Agent.

TRAINS. Laava. Aavm.
Fast Mall Kxpruss 8: '6 am' T SO pm
Express i:Jsm 1:80 pm
C-- ie Accommodation IIDtisi :) ptu..... 4 00 pm: a 116 am

MOST DIRRCT ROtTTX TO THE

East and South Eastz:
sHinia aasT, L wst.
Mail Fast Man Fan

and Ex. Express and Ex Expresst an pm 8 15 am le R, Isl'd ar l.ai pm 7.D0 pm
x.ih pm USD am sr ftrlim . lv ;.a pm sripc:

pm am .Cambridge. Ua5pm 8.Sn pmt 57 pi. Mam Galva.... 11.54 ami 6 50 pm
4.36 pm 10 ; am ..Wynmtnz.. 11 la am pm
4..S7 pm 10 511 am Princevllle . 10.64 am 4 67 pm

55 pm 11 XSam .Peoria Id ml am d. 10 pm
Hlfi pm 1.15 pm Bloomtiirton aid am 8.10 pm

I1.1A pm 8.55 pm Springfield o 45 an 18.15 pm
11.. am 7 pm St. Louia. Mo 7 55 am 7.U5 am
13.-J- am X 7 pm Oaaviile, 111. i 15 am 10.55 am
fc,lSara 7.1S pm Terra Hante. I0.it5 pm 8 15 am

15 am I to am Evansville.. etOpm 1.18 am
3.40 am a.ao pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7 46 am
T.aiam . '.oulfvllle . T 45 pa
7 SI) am, 10.30 fm incinnati t T.ia pm

Paaaenger traiaa aiTiv.: and depart frost Ualoa
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island S '43
P. m. arrives at Peoria 8 no a. at Leavea Feona
t :ia p. m. amves at Kock Israr.d I a. m.

caati aaaaca.
Aecom, IM'lAAc Aoeom.

Lv. Rock Ialaad. . ... la) am a.lo em u pm
Arr. Reyaolds..... ... 7.40 ampd 3) am 6.0S pm" Cable ... 8.15 am 11 00 am 6,40 pm

Acosa. , m'IAAci acoom.
Lv. Cable. ........ iemlxMpm 8.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7 10 at.: 1 45 pm 4.23 pm

Bock Island IBS am a.uo pm' 6J0 pm
Chair car oa Fast Express between Rock Island

and Peoria in both dtreetioae
H. B. SL DLOW, at. STOCKHOrsE.Superintendent. een'l Tkt. Agent.

MILWAUKEE)

'ff MH. TRAIN with Blertrle lighted end
steam heated VesUBuled trains between Cbl-c-o,

Milwaukee, at, Paul and Minneapolis.
ROUTE with Elecriclighted and Steam heated Vestlbaled traiaa eea

Ublcagnand Council BlaBs. Omaha ar
St. Paal and the Pactfie Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL RuVTE bet wee a Chtcaao
Eaaaaa City aad 94. Jaecpb. Ma.

6700 MILE OF HO AD reechinr aU priactpal
poinu la Illinois. Wlscoosla Minaeaota. Iowa.
Mksaaorl. South bvkota and North Dakota.
For maps, thne tables, rates of pasaaga aad

freight, etc., apply ta tba awarewt station ageato the thcaro. Mllwaakee St. Paul Hallway, or
to any railroad aaeal any where la tae world.
ROSWELL MILLER, A. V. H. CARPENTER.

General Managec Gea'l Pass, a T. AgV
ar-F- Informarioa tn raferenea to Lands aad

Towns owned by by-th- e Chicago. Milwaukee at
St. Paul Railway Compear, write ta H. J. Haa-ge- o.

Land oommlaaiooer MUwaukae. Wlacoaaia,

A. 0. HUESING

--Real Estate--
Insurance' Agent

R'pre'ek'.s. asaoia; efhef' tme-tne- d and weU- -

rm aaanrasoaLatmiaalea ha felmwtag :

Royai iaaarenrOosBpat,vf England.
W eechesuir win Mas.a.'oannany of N. V.
Boflalo Germaa 1 ae.Ce eaffalo, N. V.
Kocbeeter German ln t a). T.Citisens las. Co., of - iili ti. Fa
Hub Kirs office. Loadoar
Itiioa las. Co., of CaiRnrthk.
Security las. Co.. New H van, Co-- a.
Miiwauace Mscaaaicalna. uo . Milwaukee, Wia
German rire laa, Cci ,nl rscrls. 111,

Office Cor. 1 Stalk!. aa Second Ave.
ROCfl&L.aJn), ILL,

tha nSSait VMau.1. la.MJ m av

Lftdlcw I ml Doc' FaHor. Ml of PaVrta,

clmtaMdfor thrm. Too aet notuttlyfor UoabUti...usa7n ias tn a.. 11a trull VirTCMOU Wllal MCA

rnain pill obUtDrdof Otlohuaert! Kimwtrt
Hi aTat IseJetlaH Jallkiaaa ak Vs I k... . a 7

dragieta. mie-d-w

Salesmen
To sen our goode by sample to wholesale and re--

4if- - ? ' aaaaofactarera iaaereJhralaalannala. Parmaaent nosl- -, avssea aaveruaine;,etc Forearms address .
ii"Eiaa-aTTJ- . WCktoaco,ni.

Wf.l. 0. C1P.D. D.S.
OFFIC BSKOTEO TO

ZXA&OITIC TZUPIaE- ,-
' aassa6,aTva8a,

Take XievatoT. OATENTOKT. U.

It will Pay you to Examine It
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT IT. -

ft

M. YERBURY,

Wn n,,t
( ''aa an earl ni-'rj-- ',

w Oiflc-- !

CHVS. W". YEI.3URV. MbSu,.-r- .

&

,

5
fl.- r -nta5 -

For
In new and

Calf in fall

and O. M.

Mo.

stnie. Daw best corals at the A share

First .deef aaJ Paar
P. Bo 672.

RAX,

aa ar aa tmj sallaaia naasno.-i- f eaaaal
lsau a asllansal

as Arrae saoa

Br aetnr A. t. the teel-ee- a'

Kod dealers

artalcb ha keeps aa kao!. Aer Job, no
aaalter a.w la eauet

aaaaaer. la
aad

A. F.
No. 881 au. atuca

fr fare ie tearbtn leetrsj.
Beatal I will yoa bore theory wtiB

,h" UU aaouef of any teacber la

ien.lli save awoer to order Uelr UaetcBooka of aa. eff aaarfc-- 4 rwm oato every aoe. Leave aataief
baaoad aveaae.Slock Island.

We Bsake a af teacbla
bow lo

al )US St., Is
alKo. C. A.

H aad IS Maides Leas ts: :
at. iruire-tei-. Kock" Sep. awlaai .

"

got It.

It will make

It will not gas or

It has ash pan.

It has

It Are all night.

IT IS THE

the of times.

We ynu to call an.l our

line ot Stoves and

1613

s4.--St

and 1C17 SECOND

AH3 UFALKK IK

a,,d lr" a0(1 'J
and

and Gas Fixtures.
stork at fair prit.es.
M.d mop 81 18th 5t . llSa

ROLLIN RUIOK,
Sacceasor tt Adamson Ruick,

PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

fJlJ Hock Island, 111.

St let. and Second Avenne,

QeneralJobbing and Repairing promptly

t8worid MarLinry bought, sold and

IT. HOPPE,
Mgg THE TAILOR,

HAS HIS

No. Second

n
llft-vCs-F- t

lLjjA.

SHOES,

They

KlU'tlTSB

niw.
1808

Ladies' Shoos in aU the new styles and
For Ladies' Fine Party catchy shades.
For Men's Patect and French new stiles.

STABY, & SNET.L.
Second Harrison Mtav. Suooeaiora to ITenport.

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries and Provisions,

2906 Fifth ROCK
aNesr stork, tbe lowest of

A. SEABURG.
House and Sign Painter.

Graining Tlaaaict.
O

J. M. BUFORD,
CUTE

Insurance Art
rvaeeeei.tea.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
easees mm

riinenaaTT'Oaaee

PROTECT YOUR

1HES AND I
avhrald's. ploaeer

celebrate4

LIGHTNING RODS.

coaataatlf
dooe tae

acleatlnc
Klcea qaalilv nested.

Adoreaa
SCHMIDT.

Tweallatli Niaad,

Music Teaching.
arperlenea

Music, promise
taTcttV"0""

DAILY PRACTICE
adaeoaraaperrtskai.aiveeearb luvmltsTeacnere

uue-tbI- of
bbewtaiasfct order.,aibor.atnyBBalcrvoma.liol

specialty Ineirenearrdteaebers leach.
Addreaa Brady Davenrrt,

hLBbkKK.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

iBDrored Oratalllaaat

Spectacles and Eve Glasses.
Branck M.rtr.J.- - aboasaa.

aftM,.aJti4tMatk1S

have

your home happy.

smoke.

large

heary steel boJj.

keeps

Riverside Oak,

grandest production modern

Invite examine

immenae. ftiversMe Ranges.

PLUMBER

DAVID DON,

AVENUE.

STEAM

AND fl It,

Cfl3t
Pucking, Fewer Pr.in Tiie.
Mam

Katima'rt fumifbed.
Tilt-phon-

liock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth First

done.
Hand repaired.

C

Infill ;iiit

avenue.
iV9V

Fine palt:rna.
Slippers

Leather. Cordovan

EERGER
Schmidt,

in
Arenue. ISLAND.

prlcee. Mtroaaee'sollrttel.

UiUtnlnf

eoeapllcated.
loaiprt.tloa

11.

a Knrr kr.vn lit

SHOES.
THE

Saoj, Poarth Ave. Set. tl at 4 Sal Ma.
ROCK ISLAND

Attraclire ari Premising Investments

CHICAGO
REAL ESTATE

TURNER & BOND,
I02 Washington St., Chicago, lit.

tUUWWa1 Lhmtt Ull UiK
V Trr for rn r a it-- t fa,

Bsm.r.t ttoaass tV.tM. rJBav Irrraa -- Mtlf S"'"' tafaUsO. I. 7 tVa.l re. lmrt . (, ,tsay.(MH!. Nala fs.r - aae-- l t.asmnttrm. Ua-r eaailas ft. .,! Ut, um, tm,
K ntaa.ha--r ! Iaraii.a a, wu. itmum Satfc.f " atl-fltta- l tl

i'mfTt a'a.JrTara Mi.s, (a-- attel T.faf HiUpfflajlllnf4aamaa.lt.raa fafflt laa. mfpiU atKaaB.

6PECIAU BAPCaTnS IN ACRES.
I'rlff ialvrtl tr lrv,taifTfaftn Aritvi-- '.N-nrtti- U

" aW.a .n .4-- al mt MSIKK. V MaU.

It) k..ai,ra.., f t. COOft !!'
aaVl tiitaclaaaff - t ..

lu mrtw mi I. in, lu-- ..sail'i vv- - t f4fttn. n .!
Pnrt r

n . .!
amiTW Ul an- - I' aaaaasj

ROOFING.
Ot at-- ATIC R'KKINI FELT Cwetaaate
SMS per kajaqeare Irr. M.s.s a guud soui

ftar years, aad any.e raa pat H eau Saad etaaaa"or saaaale aad fall aaetkcalara.
Otrai KLavvso Rsems Ca

and 41 West Broadway, Kssr Taaa .

Local Agents Wantavt

John Volk & Co..
OKtftRAL

CONTRACTORS
iioiue Builders.

Maaufactarersof
Bash, Doors, Blind. 8idlng. IToorinf.

WaJcaroatinf ,
aad all ktada of wood work far eafMere,BlktaaaU aC, aa. faird aad Foana av-a-

BUCK IALABD.

IV VM"1. aMaawearM""
V-- r--Sa kwaa. tW Untm ..-- , a aw

I Mkswr.eaawen aa as aiaas mk,ei.aaa..tatalaaaiMfcskiaa. a y . n.aa. w. .mi a. a Wm mm fm

HI"

W. S. HOLBROOK'S

Fall

Bed Room Sets,
Parlor Suits,

Book Cases,
Cabinets,

Carpets, Curtain?
ARE NOW COMPLETE.

CaTCall acd era) oar lloc- -

No. 103, 105 and 107 Eaat Second 8t

Davcnporl,

aaaaVarHaMMTfK W

i mi

air I '

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

TefepboDw 2526.

TiUd

it

Stock
OF- -

& CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam
A ccaaalete etk

Pifv. Dras Otxxls, iak;t
Hw, Fir RricV,

o f

DEAN STEAM PUVPS ard
SIGHT FEED LUBRICA10RS.

STe faaraaiea every erne awrf at,4 w ,'.; t
Taeaiy day a trial. taMosiviVie -

Safety Heatioc Doilers and &'Mr.'i
farabblDt; and lajicc Wak-r- . ai--

fewer Pipe.
Fixer As .

lUk Ialaad. I
Trlwokaae lias. Reeioewe tek-- j :

J. B. ZIMMEE,
THK WELL KNOWN

erchant Tailor,
Das Jutt returned from Europe and would be (.leaei d U sea L a lrar..ls at

bis place of tiuaitjcas ia

Stab Umcs, Oii.tiTE Uaiut.r Hocsk.

FALL AND "WINTER SUITINGS
far 1S 91 Urn reoeived.

J. T. DIXOJST,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

Davenport

Business College.

J.

aad f ea alt a la

K

A Sratlaee etnrk af tba will aa
rwriaae

DAVIS

Filters.
ef

COMPLETE ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-
Fur Caulocufw iMrtm

T. O. HUSCAIt,
DATBsrroar. Iowa.

C. W. SCQREINEII,

Contractor tncl 13uildcr- -
naaa epenarattaa eralehedaala.lBsa..lal?'a1:'lh

ISLASD. ILL.

M.E.MURRIN,
la

Choice Family Groceries

..IkHMl

"--

t2

F.t'- -

Aeae

1713

bave

IN

faaraa

KOC

tVa!ee

Cor. aeecrM and Tw. ntj-flr- at tH, Ra;a UUmd.
aaid ailewaatUvlLC saraa. A sasrs ef a

B. F. DeGEaAJe,
Contractor and Builder,
Ice and Shop Corser RcToilU hi. . 1

aad tJeveaU Aveaae. KOCK llland.
a--a

Aimmm fa aO kada af tauCuraraiaasal aa asa.iaaatsaa.

JOHN SPILGER,
(area seas U ralav4trr tffrrtContractor and Builder.

Shop Third arennet, -n 10th nd l!:li atr,tii,
fTfwl Korbs old stao.J

WAU kinds of Carprater worm aad rrpalHar J e fcl.rm fnaat-tewe- j .

Uaa opeaed kia Sew aad tpaaeaaua

SAMPLE ROOM
No. 1C20 to 1C-.- Third nrnn-- ,

bar be Would be pleaaad ta are k'.a (nrnda.
' V4' a wl aa W aav. rwia--r al iw w.n taera "H. r aaa air :."Jaoa la aaa an, a be a yea caa ( su Lt M Laaaw aeery a. rL at w. la.

. J. CHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

aaAaTTTACTTBU Or CBACKS KB AID BIBCTTira.
Aak yoor Oroca (or taetm. Tbey are teat.

Tba rVrtary "OTItll" aad taw Caraaty W ArKJa-- "
V R0OC ISLAM). ILL.

it?, vim atmuLiriziXaaa
No. St. Twwatleta Siraet, at w. Cawrad tVaWW. frj. R,ktot Beat SUiaa;

BOOTS A1MD SHOES.
"T1" --J Ja TH -- . trfi. swatasaf aaAcbkauca,


